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'Vhphf(IIaho.;Club-h.h. Venture lnII'.'OUsjnj"." ls r the 'fulL
NAf "; 'ero. (headjtjg over'the
t))ellr'jj,':Cyt>e>t- on the .edneet>oh
Pi 0'-q5-:- e" hugiusf;'.,25 jzsue of

':gilt." g'114cjenr'ce.'IIIronjtor, in-
tfprj,)„'.jjIjjjy 'ne'Wspaper.
e,".fPjji'-',IIPlumne artjcie'es-

cj', Ii; hopt„.-',the,.,Urjjvpr'sjty. of ..Ida-
hq.,~n'jjg,-':,ytrd,.ibujjet the Idaho

. cl+ "y- yf)ar„"'w'goo'o riieet an'cuhte
.1)Ijj+jI1j;(jiljejgenocyn 'Now taken
fit.'lparIt+ IP Moscow,'his un-
)f1'jjij,l;I.;CprIPit'pry probably is ".he

ogij!One"of jtIs'kjntj'jnn the United
Stggs.

Problem
,alp'rtldj; js,, jwrlttejl'ntire y

frisrrj .011...ItIltjijiji)jtr'ative view-
poIrjt'-.,gjrjl): irejenf>s tjM pr'pb-
jpm': whjcljr 'cotri'rori ted ',university
OI @fr)is,—,@0.:Jnore .men 'tudents
cq Irjg,, ppriplIjoe tj Put, tjlem-, and''q rr)ohej'gttIi whjchfto'ul)d resi.-

, dePCet;{filar''tore> AS-',a laet reeor";
t jj rbpar<ti ref regenrtS atithOrjZed
', 0 r

of,d02II,00'f:.loca1 universl:y
Iipijs:., fpr, Is>.

- teglporary frame
drij>fjl!ter,,;,-:n Bt.ujj(jjnjt n SPeblflCa-
tipp(j,',:Cjjianhcjgjr plan, -f<jrnjsi)jngs
aIIIt..the "cp;bp" plan on'hich
it, ij'Operated are explained, in
det'l'in 't|)e article.v

'

excellent halftone illustra-
tjo'j)jl':are!:.published with it. One
is',-.IL; slew.:,of . the 'outside pf. th
bug(jjng, and the other.an action
'otlo of a group. of nien at wprk
n tjje kjtcIlen. Also appearing
wjgj.'tile text js a line drawing
sjjpWjPg>,.tile'loor plan of the
biijjctjpg.

'-

: fpqufpj ";,by telephone this
morning;<Ijsqjosed that the article
wg's.-'>fritten" by 'ecil Hajten,
a@jtstrLnt'n- the publications de-
paj'ament.' .
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leven'tiidents'ake
tLaight; 'A'verage
.or Last Se'niester

Fred;Lemmer, student at.'. traffic .jaln," oz ''j)>fy . Car»ustI'fj

jVersjty of Minilesota'." down "
'nglishprpj'essol, Mr, i Finally the exasperated Profes-

they both blush slightly'r said -"Nextithne you'l tell me

perjpd 'of many weeks your house burned down."
has broken all records for

Recently Lemmer- was latpt a-

appens to be English His gain During the night his house

broken," or "There .was a'had burned down.
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,'; Eleven out of 2400. students reg- Le
istered at the University oi Idaho
maCh all "A" or perfect grade wh
averages last semester, repoits-')

.Miss . Ella L. Oelsen, regjstrar,
Six students made'ajj "A" grades
for the .entire. Year..-.-

Two members of the, June
gra-'uatingclass, Vivian L..Noyer

and,'oren

O. Strawn made "straight'"

grades both semesters Three
seniors have that distinction for
j,he second semester; Helen, L.
Lindeman, William . S..McCrea,
and Boyd 'A. Martin.

Three Juniors High
Three juniors, one sophomore,

and two fr'eshmen rated the ex-
clusive "A". list, the first four of
the followin'g for both semesters:
Helen M. Abbott, John'. Bros- .

nan, and Mary gjjzabetji 'Kostal-
ek; Arval L. Erickson, Lucille L.
Kell, and Lysle G.. Schwendiman.

Six other Idaho students made
all "A" grades, but were regis-
tered in too few hours to be,in-
cluded on the "straight A" lisr,. I

The first four of the following
made "A'" both semesters: Jane.
Baker, Hazel Gentry, Dprot jly
Kenwprthy Pierce, Mildred Hogg
Tanner, Rowena Alcorn, and Lew-
is Stephen Summers, Sagle.

Quality F11'St
in every style

practical field experience since he
received his baphejpr's degree in
geology at Idaho in 1932. His
master's degree is also from Ida-
ho, in 1934. He already has t 8
months of work toward a doc-
torate degree to his credit at Ari-
zona. During that time he assist-

'd

Dr. R. J. Leonard, professor
of geology, and curator of geology
in the Arizona state museum.

Drivers of cars bearing out of-
state licenses who are from out-
side of Idaho may obtain out-
of-state permits good for - the
school year at the sheriff's or
county assessor's offices, said
Orville Crooks, state patrolman,
Tuesday.

"Students who are residents
of Idaho may not use out of
state licenses," said Mr, Crooks." I

Half-year licenses may be pur
chased for the duration of the
current year.

City speeding ordinances will
be rigidly enforced on the cam-
pus as well as downtown, em-
phasized Officer Crooks.

Quality first in workmanship, leather and smart

masculine design, is the reason for Sherbrooke's

iinmediate success! They completely satisfy men

s)sth hard-to-fit feet, and they are available in all

'izes and widths. Remember, SHERBROOKE is

QUALITY FIRST in every style —try n pair

todayl

KITCHEN COMPLETED
FOR GIRLS'ALLS

Combining modern features to
give greater room, the Hays-tor-
ney combined k!tchen will be
ready Thursday tp handle the in-
coming women students.

Beneath the kitchen is a stor-
age room capable of handling a
carload of potatoes at a time if
necessary. An ice room just com-
pleted stores four beeves while
another storage room has space
to allow salads and perishables
Lp be prepared before servmg

~

time. A new dining room fD)
the boys permits the kitchen helo
to eat whenever convenient for
them.

Urge to Explor Others $3.'95—$6 7S

BOLLES

8UsTEIP Brjnv! I(I SHOE 5TorjE

—,:—,Contjnued from Page One
carried;on:the experj~ent, which
w'as'a'otrij'succeSs. The reception
vfas'ood, considering the amateur
sets used;
:, Since coming to,Idaho two years
ago, Art has explored all the pos
sible 'points of 'exp'.orable interest

'in the. surrounding,- territory. He
gets as marly.~ys as he can pile
into his car,wltln the equipment
they need, and sets out for short
trlpzr All are, well. planned before
starting. One compartinent in his
desk is.filled with maps only.

;Collects Sea Specimens
,'. Din)>ring'sp'r j'iig vacation last year
hb'and.rliij). Coinpanjpns made a trip
to."P)jget.'sound Fromr a space not
ove>r,.-lp iieet square he collected a jar
fuji'bf aquatic specirhens. The jar,
whjch'its jrl,his room, coritains
seve'rajryarjetjes of crabs, from the
largest variety to the small variet'y
tt)at has. its abode within the shell
of; cjanls.'. Besides theie are sever-
al. tyj)Ies.of clams a star fish, a
shrimp;; and; a ses, cucumber.

1jflrsie Honora'ry
Gets 'charter

Phl 'Mu . Epsilon, organized on
th)" campus last year as a local
mj)gjc., fraternity, now is, Beta
Sjgm@ ChaPter Pf Phi Mu Alpha,
national,'honor ar'Y music frater-
nity. fhe Idaho. group became its
seyenty-'sixth chapter. It was In-
stalled by. Dean Herbert Kim-
brpugh of Washington State col-
lege; western province governor.

Irjaho members initiated were

Thirty Employed
"About 30 men will be employed

to serve the expected 300 new
girl students," said Mrs. Marie
Miller, new dietician, "and the
constructors are hurrying the

Ikitchen to completion today."
WRITE YOUR OWN
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CAMPUS CORDS
NEW AND OLD STUDENTS—

We Welcome Fort

and invite you to

drop in at (.- (I
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Tf~e Traditiortally Favorite Trousers
of jVesteru Uuiversity fjfeul

If)'elcome- UDDrCX'SIItg aSlCl,

l. O MOSCOW

CAMPUS CORDS i <OP'

(
aces Iwirh well cjrcssed university men
first

s.

s
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X

superior comfort
bcciusc they bring "",bj""mg

and because they
. distinctive style

cost much less to l k, 1
These handsome CAMPUS

r buy
To Moscow and Your University.'

wool
CORDS last much longer than('pat<-wnoj 1 trousers

ordinary corduroy j
because CAMPUS CORDS alone are made of special, extra-
sturdy corduroy fabric. Sec the handsome new shades in

1V1)ilc v()11'rc 1)cl'c lvc l)(>l)c 1<> ll;Ilc I1)c (>I>-

i>(>1 1 (ill)jr () I SCI yt'1)l~rr yt )Il. I')fC Cell I V rL 1 rill

I clothiers
CAMPUS CORDS at leading (babesdasbers t everywhere

departmen( stores j

May we wish you a very happy

. and successful school ye;jj! jill)cs:I Tlcrtv, Llr>-j(>-jl1c-11) )1111jc sj()clc ()I

01)NT BUST'fg
NONE GENIJINE

WITHOUT CAMPUS I
CQRSS

THIS LABE).
onnnn tenn>e

ah>I saw>>CISCO CALIsoll>t>A

INSIDE OF
THE

WAIsTBAND

cl(> ill cs 1111(1:Icccss()llcs l()l I II('()llc('c c()(.'(1

;Il)(1 (.'('>l l c'y c 111:111."Ie 'asjiipjl KI0I ELOESSER-I-IEYNEMANN COMPANY
I lbl MISSION STREET ~ SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

PORTLAND SEATTLE LOS ANGELESThe Style Center of the

Inland Empire C 4 " 6~'0 ~x'8 CAMPUS CORDS ARE SOLD—at—
CREIGHTONS AND

DAVIDS'HE

IDAHQ ARGONAUT,.MOSCOW, WEDjjj,E
'r

'HOmeCoymi I< VAOOPee 4ggfllPCS"I g g(gffV'.,'.,: Stanley .S. MWardmn; '- voca-r

'T P/ay.Big Part. Jn -Z .",,O..: ' " .< ., tjonal educI tjo'ny,teacher on--rhe--S

p
'~ L +" 3 -Moscow high;-hjchopl facu)ty; also. FIyr)ttdi)I tiffs AI>prOVCu by ROSrd .niii hove the. >>tie ot inetrnotor

4, -„,..... '. in agrjculturaf, education on .he

, The cplor, enthi'isiasm and glar ~
- . "-: -"--:"- '-;"

R
..-.='-cojjege of ag'riculture staff, on

mor of ~omecomjn'g footbal'1 Ten APpointments, 'Three. Resig-'n; arrangement for training

crowds wjjj be 'pjd.; stuff .to. the nabons .'nd .''One ~sre of teachers.
Idaho Vandals when they hang Absence are Announced' '- Announced previously, but form-'p

.their 'moleskins for the labt
' —...:.::- 'lly .approved by, the board yes-.

time this fall. T'F ur homecoming Ten appojntmeilts, th ee re- terday was the.i Ppointment )f
:contests are listed"on the.lp-'gaine >sjgnatjons, an<1 one leave-oj,. ab-. Dr., and.PErs. James, A. Cooley:;,as

schedule for the Idahoans> eence are the latest %hsngeys in assistant proctor and hostess, re-
He)necomj>i'ame, is the .,the faculty approved. by-.the board spectively, .'as,Lewis!-court...during

Vandajse own at,'loscow wHen of regents. None. of the:.new apr the first semester; and at Lindley.

Idaho 'eets' Washington State,'ointments involves--"ay -'faculty hall thereaitert
tictober Ip. As the. first team member ranking higher than that Greene Receives Duties
from the Pacific coast,,confer-- of instructor., - The board also approved the
enci Ilo play in Reno,.:Nev., the ' one-Year..leave of absence appointment of Robert F.Gree<)e
Vandals will be homecoming op- was aPproved f J ss Bu " as manager of the new student
p'o'nents for the.'evada Wolve~, anan, assistant professol of clvi .union building, formerly the
Octoj)er 24, ', .engineering, to accept an'attrac- Blue Bucket Inn. 'his respollsi-

The Montana-Idaho game at tive offer as research: engineer bjjjty wjjj be jn.addition to Mr.
pgssouja, November 14, will be a with the Pacific Coast AsPhalt In

I
Greene'S duties,as proctor of men.

homecoming contest.. ~ stitute at San Francisco. Work Robert Middleton was appointed
'In .the .final ga'me on their)he will do there will-be much the assistant proctor of men to help

schedules, Utah State and Idaho
I

same as the highway materials Mr. Greene manage Ljndjey hall.
wjjj play before a 'hanksgiving I

testing he has been ~ doing fdr Middleton wili have charge of,
day homecoming crowd at Og- I)he 'state here. Professor Buch-

l the feeding of the. 2pp men who
den, Utah: The game" was prjgja- anan's leave became effective~will be quartered in Lewis court
ally scheduled for Logan, but has SePtember 1. ~ but w111 eat, in Lindley.
been shifted to the - neighboring I

Two new instructors in civil Approved by the regents was
city of Ogden, and is expected

I

eng»ee»g were aPPointed as . a an increase of six in the num-
toe drgw many fans from Salt

I
result of Professor Buch'anan's ber of put-of-st()>te scholarshil»

Lake City and Pocatello. . Ileaving and increased enrollmen'.I bringing'o'& the number the
Frederic E. Drager and S. Branch,lunive'rsity is allowed to award.
Pajker, Both men are Idaho

I
A. corresponding increase in'he

I gtaduates. Drager received his number permitted at the outh-
StudieS Therapy in ~cjvjj engj eerjng degree in 1933'm br'anch also was approved.

>and has worked for the past three
New York City .. 'years. on. construction projects.

IWajker ls a 1935 chemical engin- OUT'OF STATE CARS"Make use of every spare mo- leering graduate, who held a fel-
ment," is the motto of Idaho's

l lowship last year for graduate REQUIRE PERMITS
up and coming track coach Mike I work at the Unjvers(ty of Vir-
Ryan. Failing to get to go to ginia.
the Olyplpjc games in Germany Hall Appointed
because of the illness of his mo- Stanley R. Hall, graduate assist-
ther, Coach Ryan enrolled In ant in engineering drawing lasc
Bellvue Cltv hospital of New York year; was appointed an instruc-
City, the largest city hospital in:tor in mechanical engineering.
the world. for. Cpuises in phvsjp- IMr. Hall holds two Idaho degrees, I

logical therapy . and electrical bachelor's in 1935 and master'
theripeutics. last June, both in mechanical en-,

This ls the Vandal mentor's gineering.
third session of study at the hos- Mr. Hall steps into the posi-.,
pital and qualifies him for the tion vacated by Laytrence V.
position of ou expert technician Frisch, appointed earlier this
with therapeutical machines. summer. He resigned, effective

Aiding CoaCh Ryan in taking,August 31, to accept a better pay-
care of sore muscles, bruises, and

) ing position .with the Shell Oil
"Charlie horses'is the newequlu- ~company at San Francisco.
ment added to the training room. Audella Johnson, secretary in
A ..Iherapeutjc machine and an the office of Dean E. J. Iddings of
ultra-vilet lamp, are included in the college of agriculture, rc-
the additions this fall. signed to continue her univitr-

t sity work. Her place was filled GEOLOGY GRAD GETS
LABELS DICK BAKER by the appointment " ""'"ARIZONA FELLOWSHIP.'.Wheeler, a 1935 Idaho graduate,
TRUMPET WIZARD

~

whp during her four .years as a Charles A. Rasor, high-ranking
"One oi'he finest trumpet solo- student was secretary in the office University of Idaho geology grn-,

ists I have ever heard, says Har- of Dean Ivan C. Crawford of 'th» duate, will comPlete work for jl.'s
old Bachman, noted Chicago band college of engineering . doctorate degree in geplogy thi;

I

authority and visiting member on John M..Hale, a Utah State Year under an excelle:lt fellow
Idaho's summer music faculty !or college man, joins the Idaho staff ship he recently received it th"

'hreeyears. as 'ssistant, bacteriologist with University of Arizona,
He thus refers tp "Dick" Baker the agricultural experiment sta- Raspr's fellowshIP covers the

pf Cpcur d>Alene whp can blpw tlon, succeeding Duane H DalY fold of geology and minerology,
anything pn a trumpet except a resigned. Mr. Hale has been '

in which he has had considerable
Iblue note. Baker is one of the graduate assistant at Utah State

top hands jn the, Idaho pep Ban(j. since his graduation there a year
He Ts Tl)'jrtrlfet sbjpjst in the uni= 'ago.
ver'sity concert band, and first- Dr. Miller Resigns
chair trumpet in the university Dr. Charles E. Moritz, member
symphony 'orche'stra. And to help I of both"Phi Beta Kappa and Sig-
make his living, he blows more

I ma Zj, takes the place of Dr.
trumpet and a saxaphone in a >Donald E. Miller as an instructor
campus dance orchestra.

~

in zoology. Dr. Miller resigned
Baker- last year organized the to accept a position in an In-

"Three Kings," trumpet trio. The diana normal school at higher
other two members are Paul Ennis salary Dr. Moritz received his A.
and Claude Botts, Jr. B. degree from Dartmouth college

Baker will be a junior in music ln 1932, and his doctorate fro!n
education this fall. the University of California in

June. He was a student assist-
Richard Baker, James Burkhard, ant o,t California for four years,
William Boyd, Richard Gardn«

I and at Dartmouth for two.
Donald Klingler, Wendell Law-

~

New Musician
rence, Richard Swingler, Kenneth Elizabeth G Smith joins the
Hensley, Prof. Carl Claus Prof music department as an assist-
Donald MCOjjj, Verne Wilson, Cle- ant. She is a graduate of -the
ment O'onnor, Erich Steiniger University of Minnesota and has
Lloyd ThomPson, and Carl Tjer-I had cpnsjd+abje experience as anl,andersen.

Robert Lyon and Hall Macklin,
assistant professors, were members
at the University of Illinois, anil
Prof. Archie N. Jones, head of thc
department, at the University of
Minnesota. All three assisted in
the installation ceremonies.
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Ta hllake Any Pen Clean Itself-
Try this utterly dijtcrcnt writiag'imk-
Parker Quiuh —Iat luk Liest
dissolves deposits loft ln pens
by ordinary inks..Queue
cleanses a pcu as it writes —a
Parker or auyother pcu. Ends
pea&ogling.Got.guivik at any
store sclliag iak, 15cand 25c. '

g&g pp~gZfls see,~
~uAAAIITssa stjkaIAIIILALLT psspcsT

junior, $5J Pencils, 42.$0,
Over Size, $10 ~ '3.50 and $5

@95 - $6.]ill

CALL THE

1

~4 1 0 I ~ ~q, k4 f

II escew (ejt:lIrlca, !IemPRIl7
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. THE IDAHO ARGON
Y

ti
I

I
I

']]b'sChafices. Pep;]16.011...'. ', .': ., '.. "
.

' '...;.80$w&n .seihnt08, "oar1r '. co6]jer
1

] Iona,klerjcef;Ii]fss.or]%0'; f,".jI]uvn]]!y"
Sopho'mor'es,'aiiber,'er- ''

- .: " -'>I .': '.' " '.: t '",': ''. ' „',. -fIP0nf]s 2'f]ost-tyf.'d]II .thii0:h]oty'c]]ntg, sph001: twebabhirt-,.]n:-Nejsr .']Iobrk. '.

jf]1 Offef]se To BeStressed... —: ' " " '"..',::;,:--,'-;::;.;:„":-.;:':,';:: '-; -': - -", ~ .."' .,:. ':.,:,',': around "the. Paramount..]ot..--'Rej att8iiM:-.dit]]n 'f'kf]e,-,:itsoh&l"At'' the,'

pvespecbs he .best gus;ths sbssutt, .',
kgb

': I k: Ix) ~<.: '':" ',-:;,. ;-: .- -. wEwErco]dE vcltt "zoxzYA80l:: "

but ours 'are questionable as yet,"
observ6d .coach Ted.sank yester- — ''::'g, .: For the @stin c:leaf]]iig and pft'easjf]g, Iseril': joTII'.

'

utevbs:w~hen uugee tir~, Is"ebe Valltiaj BOX]llg tO gO Big Time: TI11S 7'Car I:,'OS 'AQg]IS'j
There are plenty of good p]ay- . IAsp]rants 'for'oth the vfsrsity -" ...;', ' ...- .. ~ wy 'l 1 .A

'

N„....It
emeomiug up teem ehe tvesh edd the treshmsu bexiug -sgueds p rbsvrbrbt4 fy af]a ]daf isv Sfia'rt . Foriucr vacua] August I '.„,...,.,"Gu ths cstupius",'::
vsujts es issesesseu, bui Ihev. wiii hsve ibe osuurIuujiy Ie're su.. ™gOOwbP vs ~ 7 . 'tars iu Pro'iCirc]cs; » » 1»» '

i jv
''i 'site i

are still green to conference ing "big time" this year accord-
pl y, saYs ssuib I"g iu Ihe iu«veeiiegisie prugveiu TO I~jtjaetI]s NeW Sstgttsm Along Pacific Coast
A]i jf the 11 returning veterans 'out]jned by Louie August, Vandal

back at practice 'ith the coach "In breaking in a new system, changed to guard says the ne'. I aho % ng n ', d
exception of John Cooper and e

'

On November there js always lenty of work," coach. Burt Larson and ROland -with interest the progressl Of.JWY
Stanko P a v k o v, - heavyweight r.;;;,;~~ 21, . date of the was Forrest Twogood's observation Winters are back. Last season Wjn- August,:former Vandal ]jghtwe]g]tt,
guards; who will. report later. The 'P' North . Dakota concerning his new post as Van- ters was jneljgib]e..i Champioftshlp in Sa]t'=,Lake,,'the
squad., this year wl]1 be smaller i',~ State-Idaho'oot- dal basketball mentor. Coach Twogood p]ans to staa~t 'Go]den Gloves jn-800ttle; add the .

serves. for each position will be i, ":::,:,-,"'::;:ii'"'.: Vandal boxing etball and baseball layer for Unj- tober to acquaint hjmse]f w]th the Portland bi-'fore he turned pro last, ~L'
g / ) jP

are nOW Out
''" Iu"u '~ ~ " Qi~6~ StathrS mitt;:VerS]ty: 0< " b'f " hS b'g " p'ay'" "d t'"'th' ''dea a ' ' ' '" ~u ~ a

]II ~., ", coachj]tg;::Before coming .to Idaho of the new style of play. Regular - In- h]s,',10 fights ithis
'.'summer,'~SS]ng

WaS One df: thi] Va'n
'

I ijakp+',":'!."v .U 1
- t 'th]S 'yeaj" he Waa freShman baSket- fyr]L'et]C]y 'SeSSipnS Will nOt begin un- uguat h'aS 'fbughtb:WithvOtlt'. de-',

dal's strong suit's ]]]at"|i]far;",'Ftjdtjtvt „'' .':;."'."I ~Orth, dakota ball coach at University of South- til the middle of November. feat. Recast]y,"4le W]gneij] Ss 4]ve
'aur

paSSeS Werb <Ontp]SM;.'jout P'$tII! '",' bOXerS'vWhO S]ug- rn C ]]f 'a '',I " 'I plan tO SChedule at leaS5 One year COntraet lyith Nate'ruXutnan, .

pf ]gj trieS. 'raCtiCe SeSS]]jnS ~» 4$,, !8; ged .'ut: 'a ''2 u'IMag]i'Or nt]sn. defenSe and a Snnrt game'jthput . the. Center jump .O'0 nnted'rainer and .prOmbtebvwhO
„'u

far jndjcateb that .aerja]'Ita~- .,'.:,"...'';,I v]ctory fiver, the I]ass-:bffetsse'-are his P~es~~t ~ans 'that the fah]s might see how the says he'wj]]'P]ace Joey on

ties cill be cont]hued; for a go]It]' ":«',:,y„i
i washjhgto'rIII'/gent Ardth'e';tghason. The offenco'will be southern. conference play works," weight, throne'ithin fiv'e year@.,;
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treasurer; Wilbur V]I]docent; trusto6
of the university radio station
attd Ptof..H H;:Bull,

.fac]]]ty..]](I;-'iser..'..—

Rho Epii]on- wan stacrted on th0
Washington State college.'campuI(
in'916,'where-it was. a local

unw'il

its .discontinuance 'n 1930,
During 'the list year't was re,
sumed and has spread rapidly,
reaching, out:as .far-.-.as the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.

Moscow. 'amma. chapter grew
out.oi what fprmerly was.the Ra-
dio club..:

Present members of the frat-.
erniiy in 'addition to

the'ffi-'ers

are Ray Harland, - Merlin
Criddle; Henry.. Wellner, William
Goetz, lGeorge Wysong,'ilton

La-'hrop,

Albert Kassens,: ind John
Sellers.

Air Bugs Organize
RadiO.—:Honorary,-

Newest honorary fraternity . to
be added to the long list

already'O,.nthe

Idaho campus is Rho Ep-
.s]]on, . national amateur radio
fraternity. The '. Gamma chipter
"wis corganized .at Idaho; at the
end 'of the "second 'semester, last
year,'with, in init]a] membershio
of ten.

The fraternity, an association
oi'ollegestudents .who are inter-

ested, in amateur . radio, has is
its aim the furtherment of e'x-
perimental radio.

Stearns Is Prexy
Ofi'icers chosen for the first year

were Myr] Stearnsp president;
Bob Retherford, vice 'res]dent;
Kenneth Hungerford, secretary'-

uct Golf Course

The golf course, for which the
ASUI last year purchased 100.acres:
of land adjoining the campus on
the southwest, wi!] offer nine holes,

'

practice driving range and put
ting green, and a large clubhouse.
Approximately '1000 feet airline
from the gym, the course will be
easily accessible to all students.
Both greens and fairways can be
kept watered from the'I" tank.
Fairways, tees, and greens are be-
ing built and seeded with $1082.50
of choice grass seed mixture, 1000
trees are to be planted and the
water and sprinkling system in-
sta'.]ed this fall..The course is to
be ready for 'play next spring,

The clubhouse, a low, 112 by 25
foo'. Colonial, will contain a 25 by
40 foot lounge, a serving room for
banquets or parties, men'sandwo-
men's locker rooms, a sales and
club repair room, and a living room
and kitchen for the supervisor.

To be built on the hi'.1 approx-
imately where the old orchard was
located southwest of Shattuck ar-
boretum, the clubhouse will afford
a view of the entire surrounding
country. It will face the southwest.

Tentative plans call for super-
vision of the course by a member
of the physical education faculty
nnd wife, who will live in the club-
hcu:.. Students interested in golf
v;111 b" employed as assistants

uc'.:et Goes Union
Pn' a"c af the Blue Bucket Inn,

fa urc'.e 1.aunt of Idaho students
fo; years. marks the first step to-
w";d n "'.udcnt union building.
Only 4'y 100 feet, the Blue Buck-
e( hns became too small to act in
its old -~city as campus social
~-".-..du onset this difficulty the
boned of regents authorized the
purchase of three lots adjoining
the building on the north, w'here a
two story addition will be built.
Plans for the addition have not
been completed but President Nenle
indicates it will be at 'east 60 by
90 feet. One floor of the new part
will be an enlargement of the
present. dance and banquet floor,
while the ground floor will be used
for Argonaut, Gem and Blue Buck-
et offices, a student lounge and~
other purposes.

Administration of the student
union is under Robert Green, pres-
ent proctor of men, who adds the
new duties to his present ones.
Working under him wi.'1 be an ex-~
perienced restauranteur, to have

~charge of the kitchen and dining
room. The'ervice offered by the
Bucket, including fountain, restau;
rant, and dances w,ill be the same
with the exception that no beer
will be sold. Student help will be
used where possible, said President
Neale. The building opened under
the new management for the first
time today. Groups wishing to use
the dance floor or meeting rooms
of the Bucket will contact Man
ager Green.

Funds for the stadium-golf
course-student union building con-
struction are secured through a
bond issue underwritten by Mur-
phy Favre 8s Co., and Ferris 8s
Hardgrove, Spokane .brokerage
houses, under power conferred by
an act passed by the extraordinary
session of the legislature in 1935.
The regents provided that inter-
est and amortization charges on
the bond issue are to be met
through a student fee of $2.50 a
semester for each student during
the regular university year and $1
a student for the summer session.
The amortization plan calls for re-
tirement of the issue in 16 years.
Cost of the stadium, totaling $50,—
000, is the biggest single item in
the issue.
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EVERY BOOK WE SELL

IS GI1ARANTEED!

to be the proper text and the correct edition"for the course for
which we reccommend it.

You May Safely Buy Books Before

Classes Meet.'I. 5'.S-.",i!4S'S'I.'4 .SMusic Professor Hurt
I]]Texas Auto Crash;
Will Ar] ive Later BOOK LIST IS READY NOW

No need to shop around! We have books for EVERY university class—used bppks

wherever available and new books for courses in which texts or editions have been
changed. Used books are at the lowest prices i nyears and new books at the

publishers'astern

list priCes with nothing added for transportation.

Showing the correct book and price for every university class.

ASK FOR YOUR FREE COPY!

Word was received by the music
department that Russell S. How-
land, who was to take the posi-
tion of assistant professor of mus!c
at Idaho, suffered injuries from
an automobile accident last week.
He is now in a hospital at P]ano,
Tex. When he has recovered he
will take his post at the univer-
sity.

Mr. Howlnnd taught music at
the University of Kansas last year.
Hc is recommended by Walter
Dnmrosch as one of t,he best
clarinet players in the country,
and hns acquired excellence at
other instruments, according to
Archie N. Jones, head of the
Z(inho Music department,

Member of the National Asscoiation of College Stores
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.' ' .~ ' ~ ~'he mouth and nose, so if:we but three-fourths of the students

rg;d ~ NeW Zantta~ I euntatnS t,ut I1(SeaSec... can cllmlnctc chc.cprccd cl thc:1 here ch the ccmpcccplcccd'hcl1
, secretions, we - can eliminate 90 lips dhect]y in contict with, the

-'I fg K -
'er «nt of our 'epidemic dis- jet's..of the old-style. fountiins,

TmnkS HalVerSen, BacterloleglSt: cc'ccc." .: .,': chd dran«. the water cc 'ltcct cc
—.'~ocnt]nlied '"from Page One -.- '.' ' =- . i']ea(]s .'Saltation ..it ~>me."

" He lists —the, ':dr]nking- foonta]n . F]owing Water "Best
,win,"be cared for byc a 10-acre 'space;UniveIsity Iiistaiis Slanting scattered cases of scarlet fever and the wash'asin 'as;the most
west. of-the'stid]uin. 'When th'e.': '. - .. never threatened becoming n common means'. -of ".preading The three main points in san-

':weither's good; idditional parking 't't Founta]ns t:0 Fight Ep- epidemic.
sPace vd]] be available on the prac idemics . Halversen Heads Program so designed'hat, th'e ..mouth sec-

He 1th assoc]at]on and'.wh1ch aretice field.- Dr. W. V. Halversen, faculty retions of one'Personca'n. not:.'be
b d] d hC. th 'new. +nivers]py'A'tandard, running trac4 a 220-: health and housing. committee carried to the .'riext 'person "to 'ai are'irst a s]ant]ng jetyard stra]ghtaway,-'and. a quarter-;., "Dr]nk]ng ..from vertical, jet ~ha]rman and .bacterio]ogy de- drink from ]t; . -

.. 'oun a ns
m]]e,ova] will be provided. in the 'founta]ns is like a 'k] s in the partment head, was the main in- "Studerts of, sanitary science of water; second, ' guahrd over
new stad]um.'.The 31 rows of seats,:dark," has long been the cry of 11]uence behind the jmovIe for have found,", Dr. HQ er said,. the orifice of the jet; and third,
extending. around the 1500 foot rim, ea]th.off]cars "in theN fight for new fountains, .Al] o]d fountains "that the only 'to r t the'an orifice higher than the'dge
.of- -the 'orseshoe, will Provide sanit Y Public drinking foun- were shut off and installation spread of saliva fro one er- of the bowl,'n case the drabi
.standard'ccomniodations for all,ta s - .:— . begun on new when the first case so(> io the next g to have a becomes Plugged and the bowl
at, major games, eliminating 'the The University of Idaho took of'carlet fever was reported. Now s]anting jet protected by a guard overflows. -'

present -temporary bleacher seats heed to the cry K. the face of all fountains on the campus nre so that persons cannot brhg their Mbdern wash basins, Dr. Ha]ver-
necessary on MacLein field. Ad- a scarlet fever epidemic'n the new with the exception of a few lips directly in contact with t,he sen points out, oblige a person
dition of the stadium and playing campus last winter, and as a re- in some oi'he group houses. orifice from which the water is- to wash in flowing water. The
1'ield means that more intramural suit the . campus is'o mp ete y "Of our communicable diseases" sues., university has partly met this re-
sPace on the Present field will 'be equipped with,.modern san ary Dr. Ha]versen has sa]d, "90 per « I tr hild en quirement by throwing away ba-
availa we11'as a fu]]-shed '' cent are spread by secietions oi'ho uld not be'brou ht b tt.r, sin plugs. ~
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Og
Lonic Woods,'upply Sera

'eant, to Enjoy Life By
'unting Big 'Gains

No longer. wjil Lonle Woods, first
sergeant: —of tQe military depart-
ment at the University of idaho,

,Squint at students who'come; to
th'e supply room for a uniform and
tell them they need 27-inch coats
instead. of 28. Hereai'ter he will d(3
his squinting doWn the barrel of a
.government rifle trained on Kodiak
island grizzlies kn,Alaska or other
big game.:

The veteran army officer wLkl

have completed.30 years in the ser
vice September 30, and at that
titne will accept the retirement

on'ull

pay that he is. eligible to re-
ceive. Lonie, as he is familiarly
known'by everyone, put in the last
15 years of his service at

the>univ-

ersityy here, having come on New
Year's day, 1921.'o

Take First Elk Hunt
"I have never been sorry I

joined the army,'" Sgt, Woods said,
."and'I am not going to cry about
leaving. I .believe in getting out
when my time is up, and allowing
someorie else to take'my p']ace."

He plans to'ake his first elk
hunt this fall ing the Selway river
country, a thing which he has al-
ways wanted to do, but,has never
had the chance. Besides that, he
plans to do some 'xtensive bird
hunting, and sometime in the fu-
ture, to take his Alaskan grizzly
bear" hunt. He confesses a .han-
kering to shoot a bear weighing
over a ton.

Since Lonie enlisted at Gibbons-
ville, Ind., when he wa]I 21 years old,
he has set a recc(rd'hat he

be'ievesstands a good chanc'e of nev-
er having been beaten. He says he
has never been late nor absent at
ro.'l call, except 'for the orice when
he let a "hectvy date" get'the best
of him on a Sunday afternoon.

"Anything worth -doing is'orth
dOing Wekkuo:iS h]S motto.

He even .believes in following up
his motto in raising boys and 'dogs,
and in telling tall stories, for 'which
he is famous.

Sons Star as Athletes
Two sons, Robert and Kenneth,

were stars on Moscow high school's
basketball team last winter. Ro-
bert, whom everyone cal's "Pug",
was chosen to the second all-dis-
trict team at Lewiston during the
annual north central Idaho bask-
etball tournhrtient last spring.'e
plans on entering. the University
of Idaho this fal'l.

Kirk, Lonie's bird dog, is one of
the best in the country, Lonie says.

"He is so smart that he ckn tell
whether I have kil.'ed the limit Of
birds or not. If I have the limit,
he'l quit hunting; He'l even start
digging worms when he sees me
take down my fishing rod. Nope,
$200 couldn't buy him."

To Spend Winter Here
Lonie does not know where he

will go after retiring, but he has
a hunch he will stay in Moscow
this winter. (His hunting license is
for this state, he says.) His wife
wants to go to Seattle where her
father is an army officer, and his
,boys want to stay in Moscow. It
makes no difference to him, he
says, so he may call in Kirk to de-
cide for the family.

'During. the war, Sgt, Qoods was
a lieutenant in the air service at
Vancouver barracks. Afterwards he

Spotlight '

y JoN

Baromet.r Fclection
Last Monday.-the 'electorate pf t'e State of

Maine''went to .the polls'or their "sowalled
"barometer election". The saying that "As Mcutte

goes, sp goes t'e na'tian",'s'inscribed in nearly
all the books written on Americttn history. In-
complete, unofficial returns shaw a decided mttu

jprity for t'e Rcpuiyiican party;
The Maine elcctiotts were marked by the

usual characteristics tyf hard fought pojitics —ir-
regu'larit'ies, "0rtud-sltrtgittg"k ertd 'oik] 'tt small
amount af sub-ros'a fittan'cial subsldizihg.'

'Phlitical commentators have -argued at great
, length 'albout the accuracy of the Maine elections
as''(yht]cal bistrorneber. Some 'h'ave

el(timed'hat

certain at'her t]t'ate clecti(]ns have gauge'd
the pahticall trerids']I the nalllpn more "cbn-
sistently than Maine, but other competent ab-
.s'ervers'"hold Faith with 1'e Maine 'lectorate,
Take your chaicez

Publicity Hoppers
Broadway's puHhcik'y seeking crooner, Harry

Riehman, and his'coinpanipn Dick Merrill, yes-
terday completed t'heir 'westward trans-Atlantic
f'light. Their goal as the'y left London was 't'e
Roosevelt field airport in New York city: T'e
crooner's Braadway friends were prepared ta
give the pair a colossal welcome in New York
when their plarge was forced down at Musgrave
Bay, 150 miles from Sl. Johns, Newfau'ndland.

The Canadlian 'rttss dispatclhes report that
the pair were "definitely nal injured"

Spaniards Spat
Insurgent Farces in Spain are pr(]bearing >lo

make a concentrated drive on the loyalist head-
quarters at Madrid. General Emi'lia Mala, one
of t'e fascist high command, is directing the
maneuvering of the fascist army for t'e Madrid
encounter. Preparations will require a'bout three
weeks for completion. Fascist victories at San
Seb'ask]an and Irutt have cleared the path for a

>concentrated drive on Madrid.
The long 'rawn-aul Spanish revolution will

'esu'1l eventually, in a .victory for the insurgent
fascists. Certain international incidents 'ave
proven definite)y that the revolting fascists have
been receiving su'b-rasa support from interested
nations.

With a fascist victory Spain will become a mil-
itary dicta>ars'hip and 1'e end of any democratic
form of government, The recently estalblished
military dictatorship of Greece was a decided
blow la democratic government.

Pros Conquer Collegians
The 12-2 victory tyf the New York Giants

professional football team over the college all-
star-newspaper-ballot team. coached by Minne-
sota's Bierman will become anath~ good ar-
gument for the professional fapfbailers'laims

'hat the calleg faatball is inferior, ta their show.
We were not. seriously interested in the aut-

came a~f this game, because, as far as we are can-
c'erned, the gridiron season does nat begin until
after the baseball World series.

Is Honor "Bright" Slipping?
Our old friend educational-section-G-man-de-

luxe'Dick'racy is having a lat of lrau'ble these
days trying ta save 'his converted convict friend
fram going ba'ck ta his old ways. Und'eath
all" his 'apparent treachery,'e still believe that
Bob Honor will return ta Tracy'0 fold if he is left
1'a fool his a'1d gang in his awtt pe'culiar way.
If Bab Honor s'hould decide nat ta ga back ta
Tracy, his case will become a national issue until
the cartoonist rectifies his error. /
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AG GRADUATE LANDS
JOB AS FIELD MAN

I

James N. Marshall, Idaho Falls,
a graduate of the University o'

Idaho college of agriculture in
1933, recently ~ became field man
for, the Vermont Loan and Trust

IVomeu
......Sucic

To The Students
fairsThis, the first issue of the Arg'pn'aut for 1936-

3p, is intended as a 'cross-section of what the
newspap'er"of Idaho students —"'your new'spaper—"will 'contain during the school year. In

ac-''ordancewith accutitomed newns'plaper'raditIon',
we outline our policjt att on' 'of 'fairn'ass to all; of
discrimination against none; of complete, accur-
ate, and interesting"campus news.cctvera'ge; an'd,
above all, of steady effort toward Quildtng a
gnreater Univei'sity of Idaho.

The Editor and Staff

I suiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuluuuululliululuuuiuuulnllulun

Qn 'Idaho Spirit ms
gl

l al
Idaho is definitely on t'e mend. The new in-

firmary, Willis Sweet hall, the stadium, the golf
course, and the student union are concrete ex-
amples of that, as is the increased enraliment
indicated'y the rush of entrance

applications'he

new': infi'rmary will provide vastly improved
hospital'facilities; Wil'lis Sweet hall will embody
t'e latest wrink'Ies in mass housing design; tIte
stadium will furnish additional field spac]t( and
adequate seating for futuie football crowd); the
golf course, muc'h amusement; and the sk]sdent
union, elliml]nail]on of a nee'd of ma]ity'ear+s
8'landing.>for a studcrit activity center.

'ut

it is in the increased enrollment that true
growl'h lies. Buildings and improvements on the
grounds can never be more 'than a shell. Whelh-
er the university is la continue la grow, and
grow correctly, depends upon th'e students, both
old and 'new. Wlhether new students feel the
8'arne Idaho spirit, the same friendliness toward
each other, the same Ioy'ally ta Idaho institu-
tions that has characterized aur university for 44
ylears,.lies with us, If Idaho is truly ta progress,
these essential qualities, along with t'e basic edu-
cational function of 'the university, must survive.
Wil'h a student body increasi'ng in jumps of fqoJn
300 to 500 ev'cry year arises the dariger that
Ida'ha 'may lbecame 'an educ]atian4'I "mill",

''a'l'ace'afvast classes,'old stares, and caste dis-
tiiicbians. That the'anger lying. in the.~ang
kind of 'growth is'real is illustrated by most of
'the 1'arge universities of 'the United States. If
Idaho is ta grow in those qualities whic'h'.have
dis'tinguished it in the past, as well as in

entail-'ent,

each'incoming grciup of students must feil
the spirit''iyf the'nstitutipki.

Theretn lies the duty of sop'hamares, juniors,
and'((kntors alike —tp make 1'hat spirit manifest,
alive, icaind attractive,i by a friendly nad, a lhand-
sijtajce, 'fbi'radit'ional "hello"—all 1'hat'has
caused Idaho lta behreferked la as the friendli-
est campus in th'e West: Idaho is growing in body

it must allsa gloW'in spirit.

.s.. !,i.I l

A:... U,niversity '.M'.en anc Women.
To preview the very newest authentic college fashion leaders from

the latest New York style shows, Davids'nvite you. to make their

store your downtown home. Your friends will all be there.
town for his caricatures, signed "Piccadiiiy Jim."
Colnplicalipns deve'lap when 'he picks t'e aunt
o'f Madg= Evans as central c'haracter af a satirical
cartoon, t'e "Richsw]tches"., whic'h immediate-
ly ca'lches on in both England and America Haw
he m'anages ta squirm aut of the situation affords
the development of t]he plot, worked aul an
Wodh"house's awn, siighl'ly batty way.

Mr. Deeds Comes Again
Called >back on a second run because af pop-

ular accjaim, Frank Capra'0 "Mr. Deeds Goes ta
Town",. comes ta Moscow, 'wil'h the ever papu-
lar, though heretofore slightly automatic, Gary
Capper. Mr. Cooper really loosens up as Mr.
Deeds, giving a more human characuerizaltitbn
than he has in many, many bax oFfice baamers.

Anthony Arrives
T'e week-end b'il'ling at t'e Kenwort'hy has

npt been announced as yet. Coming next Tues-
day, Wednesday, and T'hurs'day is tw'a hours
and 19 minutes of "Anthony Adverse",'tarring
Fredric March, Ollivia DeHaviland, end SteFfi
Dun~a. Cut down from 1'he ency]clapedia".like
book of the same name, "Atrl'hany Adver'se" is
still one of the longest pictures yet ta be released,
and, considering the vast mass of material ne-
cessarily dcl'ected, amazingly coherent.

T'ha~1'0'll for this time, but here's a tip. "Ra-
mec'nd Juliet," wrilleri by that rising young
playwright, William Shakespeare, is coming
soon.

Official Debut
Revival of the freshman-faculty mixer, 'ra-

ditionally the offi('.ia1"dekyut of new students an
Idaho'8 campus',"wili" be"a'feature of the week-
end as worthy 'of na'le as the big and little sister
party innovation arranged under the supervisian
of Dr.'velyn Miller.

Discontinued temporarily last fall, the mixer
makes its appearande'his year as a dance from
whic'h everyone but faculty and new students,
with the 'robable exception of severa'I service
groups and campus leaders, will be excluded.

En'kertainment of same 'ort throughout the
evening, a feature dropped about five years agog
has been planned to vary the dancing. Several
novel ideas are being worked aut la help new
students >became' acquainted with everyone
present instead af only a few.

I
i

'xclusionof older students necessary in part
because of women's rushing fegulatians, 'will
mark the occasion as something new. The entire
project is well 'planned and interesting, and
worthy of hearty support.

R. H.
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...Sales and Service...

We have several used cars priced to fik the stu-

dent'8 purse —from g5 to $50.Gallapin'inty'peg Nu-Art
"I'd Give My Life", is a slightly heroic bit of

filming showing how the mistakes of the parents
may be passed on to the unlucky child. Tam
Brawn, as a young aviator, becomes involved
in bath racketeering and politics, "blots aut" his
pwn father, and ieaches t'e shadow of the. noose
because of his chivalric abhorrence for involving
his mother in the affair. Sir Guy Standing, as the
governor, later solves the puzzle in good old
screen style.

Lederer Effervesces
Francis Ledkerer, the buoyant, Bohemian bon-

homme, does his best ta shake of'f his nab])ity ta
>became a "real American", but hig "Arn-rican
Wife," Ann Solhern, insists on the. braid ancl
spangies. That leads ta marital wrangling, bul
Fred Stone, piaying Ann'0 hards'hell Arizona
'fat'her, adds psychology ta his accomplishments
to keep t'e twa happy. Billie Burke lends a
strong 'he']ping hand ta the play.

Coming la the NuA'rt neyat week is Para-
maunt's "The General Died at Dawn," starring
Cary Cooper and Madeleine Carroll.

C.-....:V.RO.':.
and

0 )S.iV.OR.

KFNWORTHY
Wednesday, (T'h3(rsday —"P]iccadt]lly Jim",

wit'h Ra'bert Montgomery, Madge Evans, Frank
+organ.

Friday, Saturday —"Mr. Deeds Goes ta
Town", with Cary Cooper, Jean Arthur.

Nu-Art
Wednesday, Thursday —"I'd Give My Life",

Sir Guy Standing, Frances'rake, Tom Brown.
Friday, Satur~ —"My American Wife",

wil'h Ann Sathern, Francis Lederer.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday —Hollywood

Boulevard", with John Halliday, Robert Cum-
mings, Marsha Hun't.

P. G. Wade'house, the English author whose
rollicking, slightly ambiguaus characters 'have
s'ent bath English and American readers into fits
of laughter, claims the aut'harship af "Piccadiily
Jim" starring Rabert Montgomery. Cast as'
young American 'living in Landbn, Montgomery
beoomes famous thraughptfc'lhat old Ertglish

clothes ot taste anil (Iis-

tliletl011 ].holt '6'111 lllstlce

o'ou stilll(1 011t'10111 thc
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. p()RMER IpjjHO SQAR. Je'romte,mentorship, Noiby sdaid he

Veteran of .80 army Years ozrs «Aci
He will'coach 1'ootball, basket-o Retire September 80 ball, and track at Jerome, rc-

blocking halfback and h o. cif
the 1934 East-west game, wll,be former Vttndai back, who will be

'again becaine a sergea'ntk at which come the new head coach, lit Jer- retafi]ed as 'assistant bask'etba]I
he has had two promotions, first ome'igh school, according to coach and to teach. science and
to staff sergeant, an(I then to first word received here.
sergeant. He has refused two'pro' Norby, who comes from Rupert-
moti~~~ to b~c~m~ a war t

of-'icer,

for two years going with tkte New
He has served in the Orient un-,Zork Giants and St.:Louis> Qtm- -*

der 'wo .different 'enlistmenisi ners in 1934, and with the.&roqk-'.. +I g I
and went to Alaska'on 'another in lyn Dodgers in 193]i. Following = TY m al m m «I, m
1912 when General E. A. Chris- the last football season,'he coached
man, then a major, came out.:0th- basketball and track at oMalad
er places at which he has.served hlgkt school. In accepting the u 'p ~..'~.'.IQ g ~ ~ f c

are St. Louis, New York, Wasktipg-;„..- - '= ';.;;~
ton, D. C., San Francisqo, Port- company, according to word,re--=
land, and Angel island, near hlcsI- ceived b'y Dean E. J. Iddings.
traz. He'was:sent here from'San Zn accept]ng his new position,.;=,
Francisco. Mr. Marshall resigned from the I

= '. ~soil conservation service, in 'which ~== .-
he has been employed since, =

work lh .the spokane sres; he!::CQIIttts (tI> Oriattd
will move to permanent headquar-!-

='ersat Boise. As a student, Mar- = .
shall majored lh sgrohootv ehd::'ardly>took an active part in campus af--:
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